
SCUBA MAUI
Offerings include “Discover Scuba Class” 
for the novice diver all the way up to  
Advanced Open Water diving. Experience a 
pool lesson right here at the resort through 
Five Star Scuba resort diving program, 
which also serves as a refresher dive. “In-
tro” complimentary for guests. Still want 

more? Enjoy a shore dive from the resort beach (guided scooter tours avail-
able) or explore the waters off the coast of Maui from a variety of dive boats. 
Resort classes and/or full certification plus medical release forms required. 
Minimum age requirements vary.

SPORT FISHING
Most boats are limited to six passengers  
so seats are limited. Charters depart 
from both Ma’alaea and Lahaina Harbors 
(25/45 min. Drive Times). All boats offer 6 
or 8-hour shared/private charters in the  
morning and afternoon. A few boats also 
offer 4-hour tours in the morning. In-
cluded is all equipment and coolers of ice 
(guest responsible for food and beverages). Hawaii has a year round fishing  
season and catch can vary including ono, mahimahi, spearfish, and ahi.

HORSEBACK RIDING
Stables in Makena offer two rides daily: 
morning and sunset. The rides head up 
to Kalua Lapa vent, formed by the last 
eruption on Maui, and offers views of the 
south slopes of Haleakala, the lava fields 
and coastal areas of La Perouse Bay and 
surrounding islands. Three other stables in 
Maui’s “upcountry” (45 min. Drive Time and 
75 min. Drive Time) offer rides daily on their 
private ranch lands.  All participants should 

be in good physical condition. There are maximum weight, minimum height 
and minimum age restrictions for all stables. No pregnant riders please.

OUTER ISLAND TOURS
Day tours of outer islands are available and 
include roundtrip air transportation, mini 
coach ground transport, and a professional 
guide. The tours are as follows: Arizona 
Memorial/Pearl Harbor, Polynesian Culture 
Center, Island of Moloka’i, and the Hawaii 
Volcano Adventure on the Big Island.

HELICOPTER TOURS
See the beauty of the islands from 
the skies above! Over 90% of Ha-
waii is accessible only by helicopter. Its 
dense jungles, towering waterfalls, and  
incredible pools are unmatched any-
where else on earth! See the deep val-
leys and craggy ridges of the ancient 
mountains that have been carved out 

over centuries by wind and rain. Dramatic waterfalls rush down the cliffs 
through the tropical rainforest that blankets the valleys below. See the  
awe-inspiring Haleakala Crater. *Note: Flight routes may vary due to weather 
conditions. Comfort seat charge if over 240 lbs. Weight restrictions apply. 
Flights limited to six passengers each. Various tours from which to choose.

These are only some of the amazing activities to enjoy during your stay. 
Our Concierge will be happy to customize your activity itinerary for you. We 
are available 7 days a week 7:00am to 9:00pm (HST). You may reach us at 
1.800.888.6100, or email us at: concierge@grandwailea.com

3850 Wailea Alanui, Wailea, Maui, HI 96753
Phone: 808.875.1234 Website: www.grandwailea.com

A Sampling of Our Most Requested Attractions

SNORKEL TRIPS
Many snorkel boats will take you 
to Molokini, a natural marine pre-
serve and bird sanctuary, which is 
one of the most visually stimulat-
ing snorkel experiences available 
in Maui. Molokini harbors over 250 
varieties of tropical fish that school 
in cobalt-blue water as clear as 
glass. Enjoy the tropical landscape 
that makes Maui special, and spot 

humpback whales as they birth and breech nearby (in season). Next, go to a 
second remote dive site for more snorkeling in this underwater wonderland.  
Enjoy lunch served on board, with refreshing soda, juices and bottled water.  
Usually includes: Two snorkeling sites * Continental breakfast and lunch  
* All snorkel gear and instruction * Soda and snacks served all day long.

SUNSET CRUISE
Enjoy a 2-hour sail as you travel 
along Maui’s coastline. Appetiz-
ers or dinner and drinks (alcoholic/
non-alcoholic) are included. Boats 
depart from both Lahaina Harbor 
(45 min. Drive Time) and Ma’alaea 
Harbor (25 min. Drive Time) gener-
ally on Mondays, Wednesdays, and  
Fridays. Days may vary; please con-
tact concierge for availability.



ZIPLINE
ADVENTURE
Offered at several loca-
tions amidst the valleys of 
Mount Kahalawai, cross-
ing the beautiful valley on 
Haleakala Ranch, Central 
Maui, or upcountry near 
Makawao. Each loca-
tion offers its own unique  
experience including swing-
ing bridges and ziplines 
over streams, waterfalls and 
even a tree house! Groups are lead by specially-trained guides who will share 
information about Hawaii’s land and culture. Participants should be at least 5 
years of age and should not have severe fear of heights, history of back or neck 
injuries or be pregnant. Minimum and maximum weight restrictions apply. Call for 
more details regarding restrictions.

SURF SCHOOL
Hawaii and surfing are  
inseparable to many  
people. After all, it was 
the sport of the ancient  
Hawaiians and is even 
more popular today. Let 
professional instructors 
teach you to surf in just 
one lesson…guaranteed! 
Learn to surf at “The Cove” 
located in Kihei. This  
location is ideal for surf  
lessons because of the 

large grassy area for land instruction. The waves here last forever, perfect 
for mastering your balance and skills. 2-Hour Lesson (a.m. recommended). 
Group lesson with maximum 6 students per instructor includes surf boards, 
booties, rash guard & chilled water. Operational days Monday - Saturday.

GRAND LU’AU AT HONUA’ULA
Enjoy the magical enchantment of Honua’ula. Take part in a voyage of the 
first Polynesians who discovered this sacred island we call Maui and witness 
the co-existence of gods and goddesses of Hawaii living in harmony. Meet 
Pele the goddess of fire, Kananaka- the mermaid of Maui and step back into 
a journey filled with traditional chant and hula bringing the history of our island 
home, Maui, to life.  All you can eat buffet and open bar.

S U B M A R I N E /
U N D E R WAT E R 
VIEWING
Travel to the Lahaina  
Harbor (45 min. Drive Time) 
and climb aboard a real 
submarine or a glass bot-
tomed vessel. Travel 150 
feet underwater and explore 
the reefs of Maui’s shores 
or from the surface vessel  
observing the reef through 

its glass bottom. Children must be a minimum of 3 ft. tall to participate. Guests 
must be able to climb a vertical ladder to enter the submarine.

ISLAND THEATER
Ulalena This local production is a 
blend of Hawaiian and modern dance 
in various scenes depicting Hawaii’s 
history and legends. Graceful acro-
batics, beautiful voices and creative  
effects make it a must see for the whole  
family. Shows run Monday though Fri-
day at 6:30pm. At the Maui Theatre in 
Lahaina (45 min. Drive Time). Dinner 
packages available.

LAND TOURS ~
ISLAND OF MAUI
If you want to see more of the 
island but don’t want to do the 
driving, these tours are for you! 
Explore the Haleakala Crater, be 
chauffeured to Hana, trek to the 
Maui rainforests or even see the 
orchids blooming in Olinda. Ei-
ther way, you can leave the map 
behind and let your knowledge-
able tour guide do all the work 
while you sit back and enjoy the 
ride. Tours range from six hours 
to all day.

GOLF
There are five golf courses 
in Wailea offering a variety 
of challenges, terrain, and 
views. Our concierge will 
be happy to assist you in 
arranging for tee times. 
Please note that tee  
times can be reserved 
no more than 30 days in 
advance and may require 
a credit card in order to 
hold the booking.

WHALE WATCH
Hawaii’s official whale  
season begins on De-
cember 15 and continues 
through May 15. Boats 
leave from both Ma’alaea 
Harbor (25 min Drive Time) 
and Lahaina Harbor (45 min 
Drive Time). Whale watches 
are generally two hours  
long and many are guar-
anteed (you go again until  

you see them!). Tours are offered throughout the day but mornings offer  
better ocean conditions

KAYAK/
SNORKEL
A snorkel and kayak  
adventure for every-
one. Enjoy Maui’s scenic 
coastline from the sea! 
Tours feature beauti-
ful gardens of live coral 
and coves that house 
exotic tropical fish and 
endangered Green Sea 
Turtles. The 3 hour tour 
is led by an Eco-guide who adds insight into Maui’s hidden world beneath 
the sea. Snorkel gear, life jackets are included. Single or double kayaks are  
available. 2 Hour tour.

HIKE TOURS
Choose between a 3-Hour, 
Half-Day, or Full-Day Rain-
forest Waterfall hike along 
remote trails; some only 
accessible by the hike 
companies. Hike tours also 
explore Haleakala Crater 
with  rare Nene (Hawaiian 
goose) and Silversword 
plant. Resort pick-up and 
drop-off is available with 
the 3-Hour and Half-Day 

Rainforest/Waterfall hikes at an additional cost. Otherwise, guests are in 
charge of transportation to hike or meeting locations. (Min. 6 YOA).

BIKE DOWN A VOLCANO
Take a van tour from the summit of  
Haleakala National Park then coast 28 
miles from the 6500 ft elevation, down  
Haleakala Volcano descending to historic 
Paia at sea level. Enjoy fresh outdoor air, 
views to make your heart pound and hairpin 
turns to make your heart race. Sunrise and 
morning tours available. Tours include hotel 
pick-up and drop-off and a guided van tour 
of the summit of Haleakala. The bike ride begins outside of the National Park 
6,500 feet. Includes bicycle, helmet, gloves, wind suit, and winter jacket. 
Continental breakfast provided at base yard prior to tour. Host and no-host 
meal stop options available. (Usually in Kula or Paia Town at the discretion of 
the crew and/or group.)


